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No. 7

Le Brun Grand Opera

Athletics

Weddings

The third number of our lecture
course was a delightful novelty. The
big barren stage in the Auditorium wa<;
transformed into a make-believe flowur
garden, church, prison, and other first
aids to the imagination, with the usual
crudities of fit·st aid.s in general. W c
.sat sometimes in consternation lest some
wild emotion of Mephisto or Leonore
might shatter th e fragile garden wall or
destroy the whole dream fabric at on ce.
Luckily the corners wer e all skillfully
dodged, and nothing happened at all
startling except the voluntary topplinf?
over of a screen at an unexpected moment and in an out of the way place.
This initial t ension, however, soon relaxed under the spell of Mephisto,
Faust, Sieble and Margherita, who, in
the famous garden scene of Gounod's
''Faust,'' opened the programme and
captivated the big audience in strong
and attractive impersonations.
The
rest of the programme consisted of two
scenes from '' Il Trovatore. ''
Interest in the entire programme was
cumulative. It reached a climax in the
deiightful work of Leonore, who, if she
had no opportunity actually to die for
our entertainment, at least gave us a
fine sacrificial prelude to death. 'l'his
vicarious undertaking put an end to
the programme, though it required a
prompter to assure the audience of that
fact.
Antoinette Le Brun has a voice brilliant especially in the upper r egister ,
and it is particularly well adapted to
colorature singing. Despite its s light
stiffness in the upper tones and its lack
of legato smoothness, it won hearty approval through repeated applause.
l\liss Wilson sang with superb finish
and taste. Her voice has a beautiful
flowing quality wh ich she makes th e
most of by artistic con cepti on and fine
tone production. It is d istinguished by
a r emarkably wide range, a,nd it is all uringly musical in all r egisters.
:Mr. Deane's voice is musicall y versat ile in tone color. So w rsatile was he
that many did not detect his substituti on for t he tenor in the prison scf'ne.
H e is emphatically dramatic, s trong.
for crf11I. The voice is, moreove r , sonorow,ly resonant and rich in quality.
:\Ir. Huttmann , unfortnnately, could
n ot ddiYer ·himself at his tnw value.
on account of a severe cold.
He did
t'noug-h , howt'w1·, to demonstrate a
·charming lyric tenor.
A return of th e company n ext season would be hea rtily welcomed.

The most successful football season
in l\'Iarshall 's history is over and we can
look with pride at the record. Very
few " prep" schools can turn out t eams
to compete with colleges and universities. All th e more reason to be proud
of the near " kids" who were not decisively beaten by any t eam this yearimd these teams were all composed of
mature college men. All praise tci the
'l'eam !

July J4 :- Dr. 0. L. Hamilton and S.
Elizabeth Gillespie. Both are ~Iarshall
graduates.
August 17 :- Prof. L. B. Ilill and
Maud Hymer. lVIr. Hill is an alumnus.
Scptembc1· 6 :-Dr. Clyde R. Salmons
and l\fadge E. Love. Miss Love is an
alumna.
October 25 :- John Spalding ~Ioore
and Eugenia Dickinson. Miss Dickinson is an alumna.
November 25 :- Vivian E. Hening and
Orpha Inez Corbly. Miss Corbly is a
Mars hall girl.
Thoug h we have no printed invitation
we had a verbal one to the wedding reception of 1\.I iss Mayme W ertz .early in
the fall. W e are sony we do not know
the new name- a Fairmont gentleman.
Miss W ertz is one of the 862.
S everal others have mentioned '' coming events " which are not r eady for announcement- all alumni.

"State " is again champion, but for
the first time in years there is one team
in the state just as good. A little more
luck and confidence in the State game
and Marshall would be the proud possessor of the title.
Who is Deliberate John ? Earnest
John Y and Honest John of the football
team ?
Coach Chambers' All-State team appeared in Saturday's ADVERTISER as
follows:

L. E.-Long, W. V. W. C.
L. 'l'.- Archer, Marshall.
L. G.-Kellison, W. V. W. C.
C.-Lambert, Marshall.
R. G.-Beckelheimer, )I. H. C.
R. '1'.-Taylor, W. V. U.
R. E.-Stansbury, W. V. W. C.
L. H.-F riel, M. H .C.
Q. B.-Young, Marshall.
F. B.- Bachman, W. V. U.
R. IL-Bell, W . V. U.
Snbs: England and Farmer, l\farshall; Lively, W. V. U; Fulton, M. H .
C; Davis, Vv. V. U.
Some of the men were shifted in order
to increase the stren g th of the team.
Yonng shonld be the 11nanimo11s choice
for quai·ter, as he is in a class by him,elf. Parmer is th e best li ttle lineman
in the stab-'. B r ackman wou ld make an
ideal lrn ckfit•ld man with a little experiencc, as h e is a terrific plunge r ; but
he is too light for th e line such as il'
l'l10sen for th t' state team. H11ckman
Hnd Kl' ndlc arc about the wisest ends in
the state, and there is very little difrn•cnce between the men chosen and
thPs 1i two. England and Ollom are a
!!reat pair of half-hacks and probably
hand le th e ball better than any backs in
the state, but they are too light. Cornwell is a grand gnard and is unfortunatc in that all the teams seemed strong
on line material. Lambet·t is chosen
center because, on offense, he is the class
of the state, and equals Long on defcnsIt's worth while to patronize PARTUE- ive play. Archer is a g reat ta ckle and
NON advertisers.
dese rves the honor.

Senior Class
The largest Senior Class that Marshall ever boasted of held its first meeting las t W ednesday after Chapel.
A lot of business was on hand, but
after a · thorough discussion by almost
every member present every motion was
acted upon-after about fifteen minutes
delay.
A committee \\'as chosen to select a
design for the class pin. It was also decided to have another Christmas 'l'ree in
the Ilall this year. Each member was
assessed twenty-five centi;; toward d(f:
fraying the expense.
Strife characterized the meeting from
start to finish. L et us get together, p eople ; too much strive will ruin the whole
thing. 'l'oo much discord, seniors! A
little more harmony, please.

Erosophian Literary Society
All members of the Et·osophian Literary Society are urged to be present on
December 8th, as th e officers fo r the
winter term wi ll, on that day he elected.
Come and take pa rt in this g reat affait·. A.ll women allowed to vote.

Y.W.C.A.
'l'he suhject for our next meeting "is :
"Our Trials. "
'l'he leader is Willa
Errett.
An interesting prog ram will
be prepared, one that all who come may
enjoy.
It 's worth while to patronize PARTHEadvertisers.
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Iguests
of some of the young ladies. l\fr.
Cornwell was t he guest of ~liss Blanche

Young Men's Smart Styles

Published every Snturday during tbe school )•ear Fortney; l\Ir. B. H . Hildreth, the guest
by 'l'he Parthenon Publ!shlng Co., at Marshall Col• of Miss Cokeley; Mr. Shingle ton, the
lege, Huntlugton, W. Va.
f l• ·
l\,r ·
S ·
The New Fall Colors & Models in
guest o us sister, 'i.1ss hmgleton; the
.ED1·1•ons AXD 111ANAGERS
! .\I~xwell, the guest of his sister, Miss Suits & Overcoats are here-youths'
President L. J. Corbly....... ...... .... Edltor•ln•Chle! I Ohve Maxwell; and l\Ir. Harra h from
R. M. WyUe.......................... l\1anaglng Editor , Cl
l t
th
t f h.
· t
h
w. H . FrankUn ......................111nnnglng Editor · 1ar es on,
e gues o
IS SIS ers, t e $10 to $:lo-men's $15 to $35.
L. w. Blankenship, '10..•.•...•....nuslness Manager Misses Harrah. _
Look to•day. ·
REP0R'I'ERS
Several of the girls who room in th€
N. w . Yates, •12 •••••••••••••Senior Class nnd Locals Hall, as well as some of those who room
Vfrgfnia Peters, ' 13•••••••••••••••••••••••Junlor Class , 0 ts·d
} d
t d ·
tl
t·
Doris Myers, '14•••••• •••••••••••••••••Sophomorc Class I u I e, la gues s ur1ng le en Ire
Guy Dowdy, ·15. .... Freshmuu Class and Y. M. c. A, j vacation 'l'he guests of girls inside the
Monad Bishop, '12••••••••• •••••••••••••••• College Hall FI 11
.
"'1·
E I l K.
·a f
t!urnle Honnker, '12••••••• E. L. s. and Y. w. c. A. 1 a
were: 11· ISS
t le
1ncai , rom
aul Reid, '14 •••••••••••••• Virginian Literary Society F
kf t W V
h
· ·t d h
WIiiiam .strlckllng,
'12 .•••• •••••• Deutsche Gesellschnft
ra~ or.,
. a., . w 0 .visi ~
er
· A.dSJn1 mons, H •••••••••••• 0utlook Dcbntlng Club , cousm Miss Anna White· Miss Eizabeth
lw
1owar
0 111nmack
'I0 d0 1 ~ 11001
'
''
'
News, Cigars, Books, Magazines
· · ·· ······ · · ········ · · ··"
.,e
Hamilton, from Fayetteville, who visit•
and Sporting Goods.
One Ycnr
SUBSCRIP'l'ION
c~l her friends, Mi~ses E~hel a~d Geor•
y
·························$0. 75 "'JC Grose· also Miss Oh ve Hill
who
0
Sl~~lc
ear, ,If· ····.············
1>111d before December
1,............. ,50 o
?
_
-•• •
H. G. HOFFMAN
Addcop,es ······································· .o5 was here m school last year, v1s1ted her
ress. W.
TUE PAR'l'HlcNON, Marshall College, ,•,t, · L tt·
Huntington,
Va.
SIS Cr, 0 le.

Northcott.-Tate-Hat,!y Co.

I

I

F lorentine Bldg.

Phone 1113

l\fr. T. R Peters from Alde rson , who
was in the city on bu£iness, called on hi,
sistc1· l\fiss Virginia Peters Frida,v ev<•n. GALLICK'S BOOK STORE
ing and took dinne r in the Hall with her
Frederick Hotel Bldg.
Saturday evening.
for
M is,; Hcrtir. B11ckns and :Miss Barne~
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, l!Jll din ed in the Hall Saturday evening with
Fine Books and Stationery
l\Iiss B ess Hansfo rd.
Uompiete Holiday Line
Perhaps we see thi"ngs ·
.
.
To add othc1· vacation joys, a number
.
,
, m an exag"'Ct · f ti
·
· d I
f
d l·
ated light when we say that some little, o . _ic g 1r1s rc~~1vc loxes o . goo t '.l~I?"
hut substantial recognition should be f , om homr, \\Ith the contrn ts of \\h1 ch
s hown the boys who did the school so t he less p1:mlent proceeded to makr STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
111 uch c redit in the ath letic li n e this fall, t br.msclves s i~k. . .
.
•
,
Special Prices to Clubs
n vt only by their excellent !'C~,,rd as I But, oh, \\Oeful t ,ile 1. W e \1ere a l l t:UI I· ig hth Ave.
Bell Pho ne 1222
but 1,y ti ·
.
, hron~ht back s udc'l r nlv to the st ern
P layers
1 b ea rmg
,
,
u
ten· many
r 1·t·
f
1·r b
t·
d ·
Huntingtcn,
W.
Va.
when a,,·ay
among s t rangers and th e1r
. r ea 1 ·1es o 1I e y a no
111 a
·
· iceI nosle
'
·
clean \,·oi·k
as
a
t
ea
b
ti
•
promment
r
ace
s.
t
11tml!'
t
mt
vacatrnP
,
m, o 1 w 1u c 11 won .
;i
b k
for the school as much in the way of \i as over an11 we n~ust go ac to our old
CLOTHING AND GENTS'
good name as does fine playing'. L et's rules and r egulations.
get om· heads together, we who are on
FU~NISHINGS
the. layman list, and decide on somc•thing
Locals
You wi II find uo wider nor hetter
worth while.
Communications Intended- for publication should
be left with one o! the Managing !editors before 12
~•uesday-'._ _ _
Entered as second-clas-s matte; October 28 1ou-;;;;
the post office at JJuntl11gton, W. Va., tinder 'the
Act of March 3, 1879,

J. M. SANFORD

I

I

selections anywhere th an we offer.

J . R. Barbe, 'J 0, is in Hunting ton
The a lumni ci r cular will be ready for
visit
ing fri1mds. :\Ir. Barbe WM out to
sending out very soon and we have· com.
see .\Iars hall d efeat Georgeto wn Thanks•
parativcly few of the alumni addresses.
giving day.
·
We will be pardoned, we are ~ure, if
Word ha s r eacl1 ed Marshall that Miss
we urge every a lumnus who reads this
Francis W ebb, 'JJ, is scriou,dy i ll at
to scn<l u s at once all the information he
her home in Gnyandotte. "M iss Webb
can command as to the addresses cf the
was t eaching at Logan this fall, but had
grad uates.
to r esign on account of typhoid.pncu •
m onia fever.
College Hall
l<'. C. Cavendish, '11, was in Hunt.
ington to witn ess the 'l'hanksgiving
Thanksgiving vacation was celebrated game.
v:ith a great deal of pomp and s plendor
The Girls' Clnh is prepa1·ing to g ive
in College flall. Il owever, the poor a p lay in January. What t he play is
unlu cky girls who went home to spend has not been :innouncPd; hut it mu~t he
the vacation missed i t al l. S tudy hours gcod, for th e adver tis ing camp11ign is
were cntir·ely s us pended
and l\Iiss a lready on.
Staats' bell was n eve r hcanl except a1
February 22, 23, and 24, ]!)12, arc thr
bedtime, and CV<!n then it was postponed <l~ys set apart for thi> Athletic Carnival
to a later· ho ur than us ual.
I this year. The carniva l proved such p
W ednesday and Friday J1igltts all thr ' i?rand success last year th;:it cvcrvonc is
gir ls were at li berty to f!'0 to the kitchrn l 0oking- forward t o the coming· event.
and p op co rn, go to l\Trs. !<:earn 's room The officers to condn ct the :i1mual Pnn f
anc'I hear her l.'(!ad, or else to play all will be £elect ed at the he1?inning of thr
sorts of games 01· dance in the parlor. "·inter t e rm , in ordPr that th e co mmit.
'l'heso liberties were al l surely taken ad. t Pc<; may haYe plrnty of time to prrparr
vantage of hy everyone.
for th e great sh ow.
'l'hursday at 6 p. m. came the great
F<~ll ow studPnts ! Wilke up !! Only
event of the day-the dinner a nd the two weeks until the fall exams.
ttll'key. Several young gentlemen were
The grandest affair of the y ear in the

I

The Broh Clothing Co.

DR. WALFORD
Dentist

911½ Third Ave.

Hu11tington, W. Va

way of a '' th use, '' was held Thanks.
g iving nig ht after the game, celebrating
t he vi ctory and hon or ing the best team
:.iat·.s ha ll evl' r hatl. T he loys met at the
Coll ege l'lmr111aey, attired in that white
a ppa re l called ni ght shirts . Every mem.
he r o l' th e c1·owd was supplied \rith a red
li.g ht. .Aft<•1· giv ing a few yells tho
pa1:ade started for th e business section
,r ith ahout t\\'O hundred boys in line.
A ll th1: moving picture shows were en1Pr1~d ,llld the \\'hole cro\\'d went march•
ing through. The stunt \\'Hs r epeated
in the case of a number of stores and
hnt1•l,;. Everyone had a jolly time and
it \,·as voted th e greatest celebration
,•V(' l' hr ld by th e green and wh it e boys.
0. P. La.mhe rt, cente r; Harry Yoimg,
(Jtrnrter.ba('k; 11nd ,Jo hn B. Arch er, left
ta ckle, a ll made the All.State football
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team selected by coach Iloyd Il. Cham- fore the opening of commencement
Prepare for a Good Posit-ion by AttPnding the
bers. Ther e is no man in W est Virginia I week. In such cases his diploma is withWest Virginia Business College
better qualified to judge of athletes than I held till he has completed in a satisfacChambers is, and he saw every team of tory 111anne1· within said summer term
Night Scnool
any note play, watching every man the remaining one or tu:o counts against
You
can
take
up one of our Courses in conclosely.
Robert England, half-back, him, after which his dip loma will be
nection with your reg ular school work and
made the substitute in the back-field. presented hy the president.
Robert pla~ed a great gan~e this year.
Any student may complete his course easily finish it by Commencement time. You
'l'he Semor Class had its final exam a t the close of either fall or winter term will then have no trouble to secure a paying
in the current events semi_nary 'l'uesday, but in such cases he is expected to b~ position for the s ummer vacation. \Vrile for
December 5, 1911. It 1s hoped that present and take part in all senior ex- information, or call at our rooms .
th e hund1·ed and tw~nty passed the Cl'Ciscs at the following June commence- New Caldwell Bldg.
4th Avenue
~ark. . If no_t, there will be some howl- mcnt unl e~s excused therefrom by the
mg this commg week.
pl'csidcnt.
. The Senio~ English fall cxa~1 will hr
No studen t is pel'ruitted to gradu:ite
g'.ven on£ ~l'lday, December .:ath, ti:::ec without having. s pent one [11ll s~:,;sion
~<1~s _be or e the r egular cx:-ims h~,:,m, (three con.secutive terms, fall, wmter ,
- -- FOR--fh1s I~ the only 12 _t? 1 class shifted and spring) in l'Bsidenco work here, not
~om t 1e regular position on the schcd- by cotTcsponcfonco o r hy attendance on All the Latest Styles in Shoes
939 Third /\venue
u eH..ar1ow Ollom was d· own f rom 1\I· ont- some otlie1· school.
gomery again Thanksgiving to witness
No stlldcnt is permitted to can·y more
the game. Harlow takes a wonderful than f our f11/ l snbj ecls (20 hours class Young Men 's 2uc !i ply Linen c 'ollars , I i c.
interest in that baby brother !<.,reddy, work per week) without the consent of Young Men's 50c l\eck\\car. ~~c .
's $4.110 All \\ ool Trousers. $ 1.1)8.
who stars on right-half for the Green his das,; officer.,, and none is pe rmitted Men
Men's $1l.U(I Latest :-oft Hats, $1.41>.
and White.
to (1arry f'r wc r than th rec fnll subjects $2.UU Kid .G10,·es, \J8c.
except hy permis~ion of the president;
and unl ess there is satisfactory excuse WOODS TO THE RESCUE
for not careying more than two subj ects,
SOMETHING DOING!
1017-Thh·d Avenue-1019
a special tuition is charged.
To rank as a .Freshman a 1>t11dent
WIIA'l' ? COME AND SEE.
WHERE 'I COLLEGE AUDITOR.- must have, at th e opening of the fall PAUL DOBER & COMPANY
term, not more than 48 Counts of work
I UM.
Merchant Tailors
yet to d o to complete his course.
WHEN ? JAN UARY 12.
Clothiers,
Hatters and Gents'
WHO '? THE GIRLS ' CLUB.
To rank as a Sophomor e 36 Counts is
Furnishers
now MUCH ? ONLY 15 CENTS. th e maximum number yet to complctL' .
316 Ninth Street
T o r ank as a .J 1mior 24 Counts is th e
maximum number yet to co111plete.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
'l'o ra nk as :-i Senio r 12 Counts of 1111- Reliability
Fair Dealin!!'s
T:-.l THE AUDITORIU~I, JANUARY
completed 1rork a.t the 01w nin g of th e
12.
fall .. term, is th e maximum. Students
falHng bl'lo11· the standard of Senior West Virginia's Fim,st Shoe Store
RUB ! DUil ! RUil ! D UB!
Rank may rank as "candidates" fo r
9H5 Tllird Avenue
I YELL! I YELL! GIRLS' CLUB! ,enior standing provi <h·d th ey have not
West Va.
more th an H Co unts of unco111plett d Huntington,
TIIE 'l'WELF'l'II DAy OF THE wo rk. As s uch, thny can have no vote
FI HS T 1'10N'l'll OP 1912.
in electing senior officer;, for th e class.
'rnt may take part in all senior social nncl
1rns iness functions till th e faculty rul es
TROY STEAM
DaYe :- "Say, what 's th e lights on in that sPnior rank is impossible fol' them.
th e a uditoriurn fo d "
Lf , at the close of t he fall tcr111, the lllPTI Phone 815
Nig ht Watehrnan :- " \Veil , yoL1 se(· ber of Counts against a senior candidate 2012 rrhi rd Ave.
its them g irls fixin ' up for that 'stunt, '
as th ey call it, on ,January 12."

sntTHtS SHOERY

J . BROH

0

THE BEST L~UNDRY IN TOWN

HUNTINGTON

CHARLESTON

* * * * * * * * * * * *

*

*
*

School Bulletin

*
*

*

* * * * * * * * * *

* *

c r.,ASSIFICATJ ON
i\ ny s tudent who fall s short not more
than two cou nts of completing his
1•0 11 rse of work, normal 01· academic.
at the close of any spring term, is permitted to appear on the platform with
the graduating class :-it th e June Commen cement and take part in all the Senior exercises, providing he. du ly enroll~·
for the s ucceeding l-illmmcr term and
viys all fef's connected with th e same be-

938 THIRD A VENUE

PHONE 372 ·
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Thanksgiving Foot Dressing

reduced to eight he will be entitled
full senior rank, otherwise he will remain on the candidate list.
Lean or Fat Purse, Your Shoes
No student will be given rank in any
are Here
y ear above the Fres hman till he has
submitted an approv_e d list of e1·edits, High in Grade but Low in Price
duly mad? _o ut, and signed by the prop- If vou'vc tried the r est now try
er author1t1es where the work was done, !
.;
'
hence those wanting advanced standing 1
.
Our Shoes
must sec _to it that their credits arc _in at J See Window
Onyx Hose
the open~ng of the year, or they will be
JACK PROST
seated with the Freshmen.
There are 48 Counts of work in each
909 Third Avenue
of the courses (normal and academic) ,
besides vocal music, the senior spellin/Z
test, and the work of the seminaries, 12
in e11eh of the foiir y ea,·s.
When a student changes his place of
rooming he should notify the secretary in the president's office at once,
a lso his class officers, that they may eor r eet the records and be able to locate
RIGHT PRICES
him in ease a long distance phone call or
telegram of importance come to the office for him.
Students are expcct-:d to report to the
president's office for enrollment within
twenty-[ nur hours after their arrival
1038 Third Am•
in the city, sooner if convenient.
Phone 250
WRITING FOR GRADES OR
CREDITS
There are now over 850 Marshall
graduates, and several thousand underAnything purchased here has the
graduates who have attended school here
.
for a longer or shorter period. Quite reputation of. the store for quality benaturally a large number of these write I hind it.
the office each year for a statement of
their work here. Once th is was a negVisit Our Second Floor
ligible element in the total of the office
duties, hen ce it was ea.,ily attended to. For Suits, Dresses, anrl Ready-to-Wear
It is different now. This has grown to
Garments.
such an extent that it was taken up ,vith
the Board of Control how best to hanb
dlc this and kindred work now grown The Anderson-Newcom
Co.
to considerable proportions. Their sugThird Ave. , Huntington, W. Va.
gestion
was that,
the one
absence
of the I_______________
proper office
force,insome
be engaged

The Best Soda Water In Town · to

College Pharmacy
n1ss A. nARTIN
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Work
Ph one 74

820 Tenth Street Huntington, W. Va.
---------------

H. J. Hotnrich

Engraved and Printed Cards

Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut
Glass a nd Silverware
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete
Stock in the City.
909 Third Ave.

Prices Right.

Huntington, W. Va.

Swan Printing & Stationery Co.

ANDREW JANAS
Ladies' Tailor, Habit Maker
Fine Furs

Noted for Better Values

1008 FOURTH AVENUE

---------------

FARMER & GREGORY
OF COURSE

'othP.S
", Made New
0 Id C

to do. this work in consideration .o f a The more exact the fashion the more cersmall frp to be charf!ed for the same; tain you are to find it at
aecording-ly a fe<~ of 25e will hereafter,
RARDIN & PITTS
Cleaning. Pressing,
he ehari:red fo r looking n p any one 's I
MEN 'S FURNISHERS
credits, !!Tades. Ol' other feature of rec- TENTH ST.
"WI IIHW Haw"
FREDERIC!{ BLDC.
Repairing
ord on the coll,•gc books, unless he be a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
, grridnate of thii, school.
\
314-16 Eleventh Street.
Phone 555 1 1' hi c; f 0(i of 2Ge should be sent to Prof. COLLEG B SH OBS
W. TT. F'1·,rnklin. \\·ho has heen 11ppoint- 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ed to blkc <>ntirl~ charge of the rrcords;
Ek<Yant Exclusive Smart Footwear
•
or, better still, address the letter to
"'' ·
'
'l'he R(,gistrar
chancterizes our line for fall.
::\farshall College
Huntington, W. Vn.
We are Here to Cater to Your Wishes
911 FOURTH AVENUE
i All matters p ertaining to Oracles , I
Made Credits, Standing, &c., should he ad-I
IE
OE CO
Suits
Fit drrssrcl to the Ref!istrar as above, whcth-1 BRUMF LD SH
•
Overcoats
pr written by graduates or by those who .1
Fitters of Feet
ham not gradnated.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l

Nat·1onal Woolen Mills I

I

··1

All

$15 Better

Made to Measure

Made to Fit

1

ASKIN~ FOR, _CREDIT
I Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co.
.
'l'hose who wJSh credit her e for work ,
FOOT BALL GOODS
Mtrpntew1, W. Ya.
Hunti•llat, W. Ya.
Zanmille, O~i,. don,i rlsewhrre should write the Rrgis-1
•
P1rbrsb1r1, W. Ya.
Clarks,u1, W. Ya.
Cu• ,1r1aad. Md. lrar for a blank form which we keep ,\
Reading Lamps, Chaffing Dishes
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · and in whir,h it is possible ~o enter in
Anything you want in Hardware
It's worth while to patronize PARTHE-1 pronr~r form all the <la.ta desired by tlie · Huntington,
West Va.
N ON advertisers.
credit committee here.
l
BRANCHES:

,

I

